
The Order of
MdcEaVruig
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by The Clqn
Henderson
Society
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Mafk HendefSOfl, Clan Henderson Society Vice President of Members

At the Oct 2020 Clan Henderson SocietyAGM
(held virrually) the Executive Board submitted and
membership approved Resolution #2020-4
AWARDS that, in parl, established The Order of
MacEanuig. On Dec 6, 2020, the CHS President,
Leon Hicks, signed the Resolution into effect.

The words of the Resolution pertaining to this_

new Orderread: The Order of MacEanruig Award.
This is an exclusive award to Society members who
have had such a positive impact on the Society
through sustained contributions and leadership that
they are deserving of membership in The Order of

MacEanruig.
Holders ofthe Chief's Prize are automatically

members of The Order of MacEanruig by reason
oftheir having received the Chief's Prize. Other
individuals may be awarded membership by ap-
proval of a maj ority of the members of the Order.

Candidates must be an active member of the
Clan Henderson Society at the time of appointment.
Honorary members ol the Clan Henderson Soci-
ety axe not eligible for membership in the Order.
Posthumous awards may be made, provided the

Continued on page 14



PATRICIA LITTLE MADDOX
DODNOV. \t,20t7

#003

REX ARLMADDOX
DOD OCT. 13,2017

#010

and@h*9frr1",6"*
Christi Maddox Heston

The N4addox family has been involved in Clan thrilled that they, too could be dressed in a Ki1t.
Henderson since my father and mother decided to at- Rex made sure that his family was well out-
tend their fustAlexandri4 Vrginia Scottish Festival one fitted in the c,onect attire. Even making sure they
year at the Episcopal School. As
they walked arorurd the gror.rrds

my mother noticed the Clan
Henderson tent. "Rex! You have

a Henderson ancestor!" They
stopped at the tent and there they
met Claude and Russell
Henderson.....andtlresinglemalt
never stopped flowing!

From there on it was al-
ways Grandfather Mountain,
NC, Stone Mountain, GA, San

Francisco, CA, Florida, Texas,

Colorado, Pennsylvania, West
Virginia, Maryland, Virginia,
Fergus, Canada, Scotland and
Aushalia. I can't begin to name
all the games we attended and
count all the scotch eggs and
sausage rolls we have eaten!

Pat and Rex Maddox
would travel the U.S. and #
would convene any games
other Henderson convenors could not attend. They
traveled with a full kit to include tent, chairs, tables,
suitcases fuI1 of books, membership foms and ln
Canachs to give to those interested.

They sold hat's, scarves, ties and badges. I
honestly do not believe there was one single game

they didn't get a new member for Clan Henderson.
Pat also made sure thbt, ifthere was no Henderson
in a person's background, she would search her
books until she found a clan or a district for that
person. Those people \&ent away from the tent

participated in the events,
whether it was to join the
bodyguard or, in one case,

the executive board. My fa-
ther bribed me with a

Henderson Kilt skit if I took
on the Treasurer's job.

I was honored to serve
and was thrilled with the
successful application for
tax exempt status with the
Internal Revenue Service
based on our scholarships for
children and young adults.

Rex and Pat Maddox
were dedicated to doing any-

thing Scottish but, most im-
portantly, Clan Henderson.
Rex, as many are awale, es-

tablished and organized the
bodyguard and all the rules
that he believed went along
with it to many a guard's

cnagnn.
Later on he became President, and as with

the bodyguard, his ruies were sometimes hard to
swallow.
- Pat, a self-made Genealogist, took on Clan
Little..to help when their Genealogist could no
longer do the job. She worked on this for years
before she was no longer capable to do the j ob her-
self. It was difficult for her to give this up.

My parents both were dedicated beyond be-
lief. I am sure many miss them.
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Leon Hicks
Cfu. s{entrerson Society

?resident

the Order of MacEanruig. This Order recognizes
those who have played a vital role in the establishment
and/or sustainment ofthe Society. it was a great effort

- thank you Mark! Ifyou are interested in finding out
more about MacEanruig, there is information to be
found on the internet.

The Executive Board and key advisors of Clan
Henderson Society have been very busy during tlie last
several weeks. We have made considerable progress
on several key projects.

Our principal financial advisor, Isabella Brunk,
working diligently with Carol Martin, the Society's
Treasurer, and Louis Russell, Director of
Corporate Outreach, have identified fi-
nancial instruments best suited to achieve
our long term financial goals and objec-
tives. The Executive Board met and ap-
proved the plan they presented. We will
be pleased to provide more detailed in-
fomation to anyone interested. As stated
before in previous communications, the
long-term objective ofthe prograrn is to
generate sufficient financial resources to
permit funding scholarships, financial
gifts, and other projects without drawing
down on the principal. The funds are be-
ing invested in a manner that will main-
tain a separation between the funds do-

Leon Hicks

I also want to acknowledge the Geneal-
ory/Dl\ A team lor their grear work in pro-
moting the Society's genealogy research
effort. LaRhee Henderson, Vice President
of Genealogy/DNA, Ronald Henderson,
David Henderson and James Henderson
have done a wonderfuljob. Ifyouare in-
terested in supportingthese activities vol-
unteers forthis activity, as well as the His-
tory Program, are still needed.
Regarding this year's Annual General
Meeting (AGM), please stay tuned for
more details. Many venues that were con-
sidered in the past are still in "shut-down
mode". As soon as we have a final plan
we will post them on our website, and

nated for specific purposes such as scholarships and
genealogy/DNA. I want to reemphasize the long term
nature of this effort and desire to establish a strong
financial backing for the Society in the future.

Related to the program referenced above, we are
also exploring options for acquiring Directors and Of-
ficers (D&O) insurance for the Society. We have en-
gaged an independent broker to explore the options
available to us. The Executive Board will be meeting
soon to consider these options. We will provide the
details as soon as they are available.

I want to offer my sincere congratulations and
appreciations to Mark Henderson, Vice President Mem-
bers, for his foresight and leadership in establishing

also get the word out via email.
Please check out our Clan Henderson SocietyYouTube
channel. New programs are routinely being added. You
will find these programs very interesting.
Finally, let us all hope and pray that the worse is behind
us with regards to the pandemic. I know that many in
our Society have suffered through this illness - please

accept our prayers and best wishes. Independent ofthe
pandemic, these past few months have seen the passing
ofseveral beloved members ofour Society. One ofthe
key goals of the Clan Henderson Society is to pay
honour to, and preserve the memory ofour family and
loved ones. Please visit our website's "About Us" tab
to review details.
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Stumbling onto the Clan Henderson
YouTube Channel and the updated online
website was like a visitation from the Ghost of
Christmas Future.

Back in 2009, I was the Clan Henderson
Genealogist and Clan DNAAdministrator. My
name is James E. Henderson.

Looking into the future frommy 2009 bed-
room, the Christmas. ghost showed me the
Henderson Society of the year 2021.

To my amazement, the Henderson Soci-
ety had grown not only in numbers but in qual-
ity. Someone of high merit had assumed lead-

ership of the clan, someone who understands
the importance of online marketing and dy-
namic vision.

The Clan's-website graphics improved to
a professional level. The content became in-
teresting and challenging.

To my relief, the Henderson Society did
not collapse under its own weight as I had
feared it would. Instead, the CLAN seems
healthy and thriving.

Are the various regions ofthe societyjust
as healthy? That's my wish for all in those
reeions who claim the name.

Wanna see and read
CHS's Meri Russel's

absolutely great
spreadsheet on

Scoffibh games?

Just email:
russel l.charm@gmai l.com
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Horace G. L-ftin; Jr., age 93, died at Vidant
Hospital in Greenville, North Carolina, on Janu-
ary 23,2021. He was preceded in death by his
wife, Janice, and his daughter, Laura.

Horacc was born in Beaulbrt, Norlh Catolina.
to Sadie Lee Hendelsor.r Loftin and Horace G Loftin,
Sr. He gracluated with a Bachelor ol' Scicnce fi'om
Duke University. He eamed a Mastcr's Degree in
Journalism, aMaster's Degree in Riology and a Doc-
torate in Biology lrorn Floricla State University. He
r'vas a veteran of thc United States Artny.

In 1955, he malried his sor.rl mate , Janice
Keller Loftin, in Duke llniversity Chapcl. They had
Lhree chilclrer.r, Rex, Laura and Tomas. ln 196 I , the
Iamily moved to the Panama Canal Zone where
Horace tanght classes in the lloricla State lJniver-
sity branch campus. He also worked in adminis-
tration for tl,e Panama Canal Company as an envi-
ronmental specialisL. 'fhe family retumed Lo the
United Stales ln 1977 . Hc worked various.jobs as

an environmental advisor lbr Nolth Carolina, and
the United Slates Depaftmcnt of llealth and llr-
bzrn Developnent. IJe linished his public service
with the Departmenl o1'Lhe Navy in Pananra City,
Florida. He retircd liom oivil service in 1993.

In 2003, Horace rnoved back to his hometown
of Beaufort, North Carolina. 1n2014, he moved to
Cypress Glen Retirerncnt Community in
Grcenville, North Carolina. He mair,tained lTis

Belttfort horne lbr mr'nthl) r isit:.
I Iorace was a renowned orr.rithologist, special-

izing in the birds o1'Panama and Cel tlal Arnerica.
lle was a lbunding mcmber of the Panama
Audubon Society and thc Panama Anthropologi-
cal Society, He had many adver,tr-u es in Lhe.jr-rngles

of Panarna. He continued his lifelong passion lbr
birding by travclling to six continents on many

Clan Henderson Society

frowu orTJrrlomn
Horace G. Loftin,Jr.

bi rdr.r atching ex ped it ions duri ng h is retiremint.
His Life List ofbirds seen put him in the top five
percent ofbirders in the world.

Anothel passion Horace enjoyed was celcbrat-
ing his Scottish heriLage. Hc hclped to lbund the
CIan Henderson Society. Hc was the Clan gene-

alogist lbr many years. Hc scn'cd one term as So-
cieLy Presiclcnt.

His greatest ir.rterest during his retiremenl was
genealogy, especially fbr Carteret Cor"nty and east-

eln North Carolir.ra. While living in Beaufort in
fetirement, he became very active with The His-
Lory Placc Museum in Moreheacl City, North Caro-
Jina. He spcnt thousands o1'hours in the gel ealogi-
cal library of the Muser"rm hclping others trace Lheir
lamily histoly in the area.

Florace loved to travel. hT his laLer yetLrs, he en-
joyed small ship crr-rising. I Ie said he could sit in the
bow of the ship with binoculars in one hancl and a
"wee dram" in the other and watch the world go by!

I Iorace js survivcd by his son, Rex Loftin, and
wife, Karen; and son lbmas Loftin; glandchilclren
I{ichard Wilkins. and wif'c, Gina; Jeanette Connor,
and husbar, d .Iames; Ashley llyn, an, and husband,
Nat; Daniel Wilkins, and wife, Kristen; Kevin
Loftin; Shawn Wilkins: and Kyle Willtins. Four
great grandchildren. Cousin, Billy lvans and wile
Lil. Cousin Tom Halvosa, and u'ife, Reina.

In accordance with Horacc's wishes there will
be r.ro public funelal or mcmorial selvice. The fam-
ily will gather aL the appropliate time. Also in ao-

coldance with Horacc's wishes, the l'anrily rcquests
no flowers. in lieu of 11owers, the farnily reqllcsts
donations to the The History Place Muser-rm or Clan
I lenderson Society.

Calds may be sent to Rex l.o1tin. PO Box 504,
(ialax, VA 221333.
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Clan Henderson Society is pleased to announce

The Horace Loftin Geneal Scholarship

Applicants will apply for funding to conduct research and/or develop skills that will benefit
numbers of Clan Henderson Society members. This might include onsite traditional research
and/or haining in cunent genetic genealogy techniques. Funding requests should not exceed
$1000. Applicants should be college age or older and have appropriate skills to conduct their
proposed project. Awardees will be expected to apply their discoveries and skills by working
with the clan Henderson Society genealogy team for 1 year, build a video to be posted on the
ciar Henderson Society YouTube charurel and write an article in An canach to share their
discoveries. Applications will be submitted by May 1 (see attached form) to be reviewed by
clan Henderson society genealogy team. Their recommendations will be submitted to clan
Henderson Society executive board for approval. No more than two awards will be made
annually.

Application for The Horace Loftin Genealogy Scholarship
Personal information

Name Address
email Telephone

Summary of proposed work (about 500 words)

Proposal (1 page)

Your Background (Show that you are equipped to conduct the project)

Budget
Itemized expenses
Total budget
Amount requested

Submit to LaRhee Henderson, CHS VP Genealogy, DNA: LaRhee.henderson@drake.edu by
]'Iav l

Questions: Contact LaRhee Henderson via email: LaRhee.henderson@drake.edu
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Rebecca Henderson, the wife of Mark
Henderson of Charleston, South Carolina,was re-
covering from a month long battle with Covid-19.
when things suddenly took a turn for the worse.

Mark writes, "On Friday, January 8th, 2021,
Rebecca went into cardiac arrest and passed away
at home, in my arms. I know that she's at home
with the Lord now, with no suffering or pain. The

family and I are crushed. Rebecca was such a dear,
sweet, loving wife, mother, daughter, and sister.
Rebecca's relatively young age of 63. We al1 miss
her so much."

The memory of a loved one is never lost.
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3( yott sAop Aoqazoa, yoh coa0d Aa

dotatirq toTAa A0an Handaisot Sociaty

witA avaty parcAasa!
For those of you that are unaware, Amazon will donate

.05% of your Amazon purchases to The Clan Henderson Society.

The instructions to use this program are as follows:
Go to www.sm ile.a mazon.com

* Login or create an Amazon account if you don't.already have one.

* At the bottom of the screen you can "Pick Your Charitable Organization."
x Type in Clan Henderson Society in the box and select search.

Once you have selected your charity Just shop

and .05% of vour before tax total will be donated.

RauanAat

You have to login to your Amazon account through www.smile.amazon.com

Not all items qualify for a donation to be made but most do.

TtbtAat aasy.

Ask your friends and family who already shop Amazon, to now shop

Smile.Amazon.com and pick Clan Henderson Society as their charity.

Shopping Amazon any other way is just throwing money away. Every penny helps.

Staci Simpson

f,maronsmile
\bu shop. Amazon glves.
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OO &ttern,
Contact: <LaRhee.Henderson@drake.edu> for more information

Cr/rbrru Virginia colony
oecame a cen-
ter of European
settlement as
the Great Migra-
tion ended in the
North. In 1642,
only 8,000 colo-
nists lived in Virginia. About three-quar-
ters of the new arrivals in Virginia during
the middle to late 1600s came as inden-
tured servants. By 1660, Virginia's popu-
lation was about 30,000. Among those
were progenitors of the early Tidewater
Hendersons arriving in 1665. Others
came later to Virginia from the north via
the Great Wagon Road (including 'East-
ern Shore Hendersons')

Colonial Virginia inhabitants sowed the
roots for Southern cuisine. lconic South-
ern dishes like cornbread and gumbo
were borrowed directly from the Indians
and Africans, respectively. A distinctive
method of curing ham was also of lndian
origin ('Virginia Hams.')

efupeti,zezt

Fried Asparagus

6ottp &*u
Peanut Soup

o/hin &*"
Country Ham, Cornbread or

Bruswick Stew
with

Hot Spicy Cabbage Slaw
Thomas Jefferson's

Sweet Potato Biscuits

Oattezt &t u

Apple Tansey
An Canacfu the publication of the Clan Henderson Society, Inc. March 2021 Page 9



Mark Henderson, CHS Vice President of
members is delighted to present the list of brand
new Henderson cousins.

International new members include Donna.
Henderson ofOshawa, Ohtario, Canada; DaleAn-
drew Ho1.t, who has an APO AE address; and
Adrienne Henderson oflondon, United Kingdom.

From the Central Region of CHS is Laurel
Taylor of Kansas City, Missouri. Welcome!

The Far South Region of CHS has William
Tayloq of Col1eyvil1e, J.D. Pepper of Amarillo;
Francis Brooks of Dallas, James Miller of Corpus
Christi and Wesley Woods of Greenville - all in
Texas. Sandra Bell of Coweta, Oklahoma is also a
Far South new member.

Great Lakes Region is proud to announce
their new members for this issue of An Canach:
from Ilinois are Elisabeth Dalle ofSt. Charles, Eric
Henderson Foster of Rockford, Daniel Scott
Henderson of Moris and Greg Lamberson of Mt.
Vemon! Daniel Henderson of Portage, Wiscon-
sin; David Chris Henderson of Tallmadge, Ohio
round out new Great Lakes Region folks for this
time!

The Mid East Region of CHS includes from
Pennsylvania, Valerie Henderson Cifuni of
Lancaster and Kathy Cox ofHaverford, both from
Pennsylvada. Amaada Sikes Kennedy of Dover,
Delaware, Steven K. Henderson of White Ha1l,
Maryland and Logan Hendrson of Lyndhurst Vir-
ginia. We're so glad to have you all!

CHS Mid South Region welcomes Mychal
Alan Hoyt of Clarksville, Tennessee; Jotham
Magocsi of Orange Beach, Alabama and Steve
Henderson of Glendale and Russ Maney ofl-ouis-
ville, both in Kentucky. Beth Ann Beretta of
Geneva, Kristen Cass of Geneva, both from New
Yor( Mary Kitses of Acton, Massachusetts.

The North Pacific Region welcomes Bill
Haskett, from Lacey and Christina RufFrng ftom
Bremerton, NewYork. They also welcome Beverly
Henderson Gerig of Albany, Oregon; and Daniel
Anderson of Kalispell, Montana!

CHS' South East Region says howdy to
Travis Henderson of Cartersville, Steven Noel
Sikes, Sr., ofCovington and StevenNoel Sikes, Jr.

of McDonough, Georgia. From South Carolina
comes new member Mary Elizabeth Henderson

Continued on page 11
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pirlA ffii,r titnp!
The Clan Henderson Society, Inc., of-

fers awards to long time members. They
are: a 5 Year Recognition Pin. a l5-Year
Recognition Pin and a 25-Year Recogni-
tion Pin. Mark Henderson, CHS \4ce Presi
dent of Members, is delighted to recog-
nize all of these loyal and faithfui CHS
members!

S-Year Member Recognition Pins are
given to Melody Borger ofAzle, Texas; Teri
Garety of Enon, Ohio; Chipo Henderson of
Longwood, Florida; David Henderson of
Gig Harbor, Washington; Georgia
Henderson of Woodford, Queensiand, Aus-
tralia; Jean H. Henderson of Cranberry
Township, Pennsylvania; Lyle Henderson of
Huntington, West Virginia; Thomas

CHS New Members, continuedfrom page 10

McKinney of Greenville, South Carolina and
Stephen Lee Ernst of Winston-Salem, and Kathy
Helms of Flat Rock - both in North Carolina.

The South Pacific CHS Region welcomes
George Michael Henderson, Jr., of Rancho
Cucamonga, Califomia!

From the South West Region of CHS comes
Robert A. Finser ofTucson" Arizona!

.--'l : i
i"t." - -... ","i-.'....:'
;.. ., '.1
n'.',.,',J

:.-i..'l
] -:". 

'
Henderson of Woodford, Queensland, Aus-
tralia; Thomas H. Henderson of Goose
Creek, South Carolina; Joe Hendrix ofAus-
tin, Texas; Jordan Mahnke of Columbia,
Califomia; Teresa Thomton of Comelius,
North Carolina; and Tracy Vinson of
Oneonta, Alabama!

1S-Year Member Recognition Pins
are awarded to Scott M. Brown of Merid-
ian, Idaho; Dr. Michael Edwin Henderson
of Chesnee, South Carolina; Ann Lane
Hicks of Southport, North Carolina and
Leon Hicks of Southport, North Carolina.

25-Year Member Recognition Pins
are given to Cheryl E. Henderson of Ster-
ling Heights, Michigan; Arthur F.

Hendereson of Lake Oswego, Oregon,
Dolores Perkins of West. Texas: and
Alexander H. Webb of Peterborough, New
Hamoshire!
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Masked and unmasked!
It's the Bossart Familv

complete with Henderson
Haut de Couture

accessories!

Bruce Bossart
In both pictures you'1l find the Bossart fam-

ily: front row kneeling, I to r, Bruce (me), Bryan
(son), Jane (daughter-inJaw), Bruce, Jr (son), and
my wife, Jo (C1an Henderson #4481). Back row:
Nathan (grardson), Leah (granddaughter-in-law)
holding our first great granddaughter, Ada Jo, Jami
(daughter-inJaw), Oscar (grandson), Kylee (grand-
daughter-in-1aw), Austin (grandson), and Jackson
(grandson).

I'11 1et you in on a little secret: Nathan, Leah,
and Ada Jo were photoshopped into both pictures.
They actually live in Seattle but sent us their pic-
twes to here in Southem Illinois to add to ours.
Better living through chemistry (or photography).

The family Bossart is constructed thus; Jo and
I are the o1d folks, son Bruce Jr is married to Jane

and they have two sons, Nathan (married to Leah)

and their daughter Ada Jo, and Austin (married to
Kylee). Our other son, Bryan, is married to Jami
and they have two sons, Oscar ard Jackson. You
can't tell the player without a program!

Day 18 of lockdown.
Filled the dog wilh helium.
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Sa*rlwCto**'tf*u,

in Clan Henderson.
Steve Henderson, Waynesboro, Penn-

sylvania, played Santa for CHS this year.

Specifically, he pledged to fund any
gift members starting on December 7th and
ending on December 21't (the Winter Sol-
stice). Because ofhis generosity, 24 ac-
tive members had gifted a friend or rela-
tive with a one-year membership inthe Clan
Henderson Society when the "flash" pro-
gram ended.

The spirit of Christmas truly resides
within Steve. Thanks to him for his gener-
osity.

Mark Henderson, FSA Scot, Wce Presi-
dent Members CHS.

New Member, Sherri Hurst, Hemet, California,
shows offher Clan Henderson Badge whichwas
a gft for Chirstmas from husband Raymond.

The gift of Heritage is alive and well
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The Order of MacEanruig, continued from page 1

member was in active status in the Society at the
time of death.

The total number of members in the Order is
limited to a number ofACTME members equal to the
number of years (commencing in 1988) the Clan
Henderson Societyhas been organized. Therefore, the
number of members will expand in size by no more
than one awardee annually. Editors note: In202l that
number cannot exceed Badge #39

The President of the Clan
Henderson Society will announce
the names ofawardees at the next
Annual General Meeting of the
Clan Henderson Society after the
approval ofthe candidate wardee
as a member to The Order of
MacEanruig.

Recognition. Awardees of
membership in The Order of
MacEanruig are authorized to
\ ear an identification badge.
round, lwo inches in diameter, dis-

Newport, NC, Badge #004;fu6 p1"tcher, deceased,

Badge #005; Russell Henderson, deceased, Badge

#006; Christi A. Heston, Wellington, CO, Badge
#007; Harry J. Keifer, Lilburn, GA, Badge#008;
Dr. Horace Loftin, deceased, Badge #009; ; Rex
Maddox, deceased, Badge #010; Mike Henderson,
Annapolis, MD, Badge #011; Mary Louis Nixon,

deceased, Badge #012; Laura
Henderson, Linden, VA, Badge
#01 3; Loulie Henderson, New
Bern, NC, Badge #014; Lori
Henderson, Valley Falls, KS,
Badge #015; Margaret "Peggy"
Sandford, Statesville, NC, Badge
#01 6d; Mark Henderson,
Waynesboro, VA, Badge #017;
Carol Martin, Clarksburg, MA,
Badge #018; Beth Gay-Freeman,
Clarksville, GA, Badge #019; J.

Steven Henderson, Waynesboro,
PA, Badge #020; Joseph

playing components ofthe Clan Henderson crest. Henderson, Long Beach, CA, Badge #021; David
The badge will be sequentially numbered for each S. Henderson, Badge #022; George Henderson,
awardee. It is wom on the left pocket or similar Badge #023; Doug Henderson, Badge #024;Kan
area. Henderson, Badge #025; Dottie Henderson, Badge

Current members of the Order are Janiel #026; Ann Hicks, Badge #027;LeonHtcks, Badge
Henderson, Knoxville, MD, Badge#002; Pat #028:2021 Chief Prize Awardee, name TBA,
Maddox, deceased, Badge #003; Ann Henderson, Badge #029

5TOU€NIIAL TNGXAVIO I{U MSfRIN6

CHS DNA Project Administrsor, David E.

Henderson, painted this lovely study of a Scot-

tish Castle! We are very wealthy with artistic
talent in The Clan Henderson Society, aren't we!
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I have to show you the kinds of things my
dah'lin Tom does!

He does art for Scottish games everywhere
as well as Heraldic Art for armigerious folk
and regular businesses.

Recently, before the pandemic, he did
Arms and banners for people with Grants of
Arms from Lion Coun.

He designed this for the programs, and a
similar design for the shirts (which sold out
the first day) and the Games Pins aswell. Beth

Sinal&4t tq au/c aou.ot

eS Anith,(a,...

Learn
Gaelic

MG ALBA announces new
initiative offering the most com-
prehensive approach to learn ing
Gaelic in a generation.

Tha MGALBA air iomairt ur
ainmeachadh, a' tabhann
mheadhan cho iomlan 's a th' air
a bhith ann flad ginealach airson
Gdidhlig ionnsachadh.

Contact: <https://lnkd.inl
dKkTVuH #Gdidhlig #Gaelic
#MGALBA #BBCALBA #leaming
#languageleaming #languages>

Why Learn Gaelic?
Gaelic is a Celtic language

native to Scotland. We believe that
Gaeiic is an integral part ofScot-
tish identity and should be nur-
tured and encourased.
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6eottish Drgss for Iuad iss
Beth Gay Freeman, FSA Scot

Just the other day I received an email from ysry formal reception with a lacy white blouse,
an o1d ftiend asking if I would please write some- velvet jacket, dress flat shoes and the sash (Prop-
thing about proper dress for ladies who
wish to wear Scottish ahire.

My first thought was, "Me?"
Then, I realized I have leamed a

few things along the Scottish Gypsy
Trail where I have trod now for over 30
years.

Scottish attire is not a costume nor
a uniform. It is regular clothing wom in
an appropriate mamer for the weather
and for the occasion.

Speaking of weather, "There rs no
inappropriate weather for a Scottish
Games. There is only improper cloth-
ing."

The same is true for ladies and for
gentlemen.

Ladies do not wear kilts unless they
are members of a pipe band. Nor do they
weax sporrans unless they are members
ofa pipe band. They also do not wear
skian dubhs. In a pipe band everyone
wears the gentlemen's attire so that a1l

band members are alike.
Ladies wear "kilted skirts." The

pleats go in the back and the basting
threads that come in the pleats when you
get your gaxment from the tailor, are

immediately taken out. If not, you walk
funny.

A kilted skirt shouid fit nicely and
not be pulled too tight aqoss the front
so that the tartan pattem is "whompy
jawed."

Kilted skirts may be wom for any
occasion, formal or informal, and in the
hottest summer and in the coldest winter.

I've worn the same kilted skirt to a

erly wom on the right shoulder.)
. The next moming, I donned
my sneakers and the Games t-
shirt and was offto the fun.

You may wear the sash on
your 1eft shoulder if you are a
Scottish Country Dancer or the
wife ofa Scottish Chiefor a high
.ranking military man.

The kilted skirt is a com-
plete wardrobe on a hangar!

Always, your shoes should
be simple and not white, unless
your're informal your sneakers
are white. Plain pumps are per-
fect for everything else.

Shappy high heels are not
proper with a kilted shifi, nor or
glittery sandals.

Be sure to wear hose to for-
mal events.

Ifyou are fortunate enough
to have a "hostess length" kilted
skirt (that's a long skirt) you may
dress that up with the lacy
blouse, velvet jacket and sash.

You may wear your award pins
and tastefull Scottish jewelry
and you are ready to "meet the

Queen."
Remember. your kilt pin

goes only through the top layer
of material. A brooch is lovelv
to hold your sash in place.

No big, chunky costume
jewelry please.

If it is raining, rubber boots
Continued on page 17
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Ladies dress, continuedfrom page I6

in about any color on games days are fine.
I think the rurder part of my kilted skill worn

to the first few Loch Norman Highland Games still
has red mud here and there.

If you are traveling and wish to wear your
kilted skirt, that's fine. You might wish to add a
pair of tights under the skirt as you may be climb-
ing things. Not only will you be warm, but your
modesty will be preserved.

T-shirts and blouses are al-
ways fine in daltime. Depend-
ing on the weather, a simple
blouse or turtleneck with a
sweater and j acket will keep you
neat and looking nice.

Nice sweaters or sweatshirls
(not skin-tighr r are alr.rays fine in
cold weather.

Ladies ma1 wear a "ladies

sporran" which is a sporran with
a strap which ladies may wear
over their shoulder, tuming the
men's sporran into a ladies purse.
There are vendors who make
"fande packs" of tartan. They
look nice and are a great \ /ay to
keep up u ith your essenlials. You
can always find them to match
your tafian.

It is always proper for a Scot-
tish lady to wear a white or cream
colored dress with her sash.

I remember an AGM I aC
tended years ago. The Tartan
Police were there and put on a
seminar of all the things you
should or should not do.

One ofmy dear, dear friends
and favorite folks was there from
Scotland. He happens to be a
Chief.

He came down to the big,
fancy dress ball the night after
The Tartan Police Seminar,
breaking each and every rule:

more than one tafian, a horsehair sporran, some wild
socks, etc., and looked absolutely magnificent.

From that, I leamed that you really may wear
whatever you wish. In Scotland, the people wore
what they had.

Another "Chief ' friend of mine almost al-
ways wears a patterned shirt with his kilt. That
tells me should you be feeling so happy and good

that only a bright Hawiian shirt
will do - then, wear it. Please
make sure the Hawiian shirt
colors coordinate with your tar-
tan. Other than that, just be
happy.

Ladies, your tartan is your
heritage. You always want to
respect that.

No matter where you go,
you are always in good taste
dressed in your tarlan finery.

All of this is just from my
head learned over many years.
However, it is not rules for any-
thing.

To tell you the truth, I al,
ways thinl. ''Would my grannie
allow me our of lhe house in
this?" Ifthe answer is "yes," she
would. I frgure I am OK.

If anyone is an "expen" in
ladies Scottish attire, please con-
tact me!

If you just have questions,
I'll be happy to answer them ifl
can. If I can't, I 'll find some-
one who knows what we need to
know.

Just email
<bethscribble@aol.com)

Ladies and gentlemerr,
don't forget to find the Clan
Henderson tent if you have a
brand new kilt or kilted skirt.

Clan Henderson will bless
it for you!
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Meet CHS artist,
Davia Henderson

David Henderson spent his career as a chem-
istry professor, but he was interested in photogra-
phy since childhood. He had his own darkoom
for many years. In 2005, while sidelined with a

broken leg, he took up painting, first with acrylics,
then moved into pastels, oils, and watercolours.
He was fortunate to live in a town with an excel-
lent art education progmm and to work with great
a.llist/teachers.

His ar1 is drawn from images from his travels
around the world. He works from photographs he
has taken and painting allows him to produce im-
ages that he cor"rld not capture with a camera. He is
particularly drawn to painting night landscape
scenes with bright lights and reflections and other
scenes with dramatic colours. He was not able to
be at Eilean Donan Castle at night but imagined
what it might look lik'e when illuminated.

A number of his works are on his web site.
<https://sites. google.com/view/david-

henderson-arlist/home>

Eilean Donan Castle, pastels, David
Henderson

GlenJinnan Monument, pastels, David
I{enderson
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Henderson DNA Project Update
DaVid HendefSOn -Administrator, Henderson DNA proiect

The team has been hard at work on
Henderson family groups. We are building
projects at Geni.com to organize information
and providing links on the Family Tree DNA
web site to take people to their
family group on geni as these
projects are created. We only
have a few so far, but the num-
ber is growing.

Every effort is being made

to weed out information in the
geni trees that is not documented.

Jim Henderson has done a great
job ofgettingthis going andpro-
viding leadership and faining for the team.

We recently welcomed Greg Lamberson
to the team and he has brought a wealth ofnew
ideas and energy.

We have also added a number ofvideos to
the CHS YouTube Channel. This now includes

how-to videos on genealogy, DNA and
Henderson history. There is a link on the CHS
web site to take you there directly.

We encourage everyone in the FTDNA
Hendersonproject to take a few
minutes to get a free geni ac-
count, and move their FTDNA
data to geni. This is free. Just

go to geni.com, open an ac-
count and then upload the data
for your tests from FTDNA.

You can also load your
genealogy information to
geni for free. If you have a

family tree on FTDNA, you can go to MyTree
and under Tree Mgmt you can export your tree
as a GEDCOM file. This can then be imported
into geni.com. Once the information is there,
the CHS genealogy team can link trees together
and organize family projects. Each family
project details what we know about the family
group, where it came from and links to family
trees in the group.

Finally, we are seeing more and more
people choose to take the Big Y test and
are beginning to learn how to use the re-
sults. If you have taken the Big Y test, the
new Block Tree option is the place to start
to look at your data. It shows your
haplotree and the people closest to you
based on the entire Big Y data. We are

' finding that the Big Y will allow us to split
the larger family groups into subgroups
that are more relevant to genealogical re-
search. Knowing which of the 10 or more
people in your family group is closely re-
lated can save time in trying to find the
genealogical connections.
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http://www.vatican.valvarious/cappel le/sisti na_vrlindex. htm I

Here is the Sistine Chapel. You can rotate
and examine Michelangelo's masterpiece at

your leisure....by using the arrows
at the bottom of the screen.
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A loA gilmpse
bqch in tim€...

My grandmother was bom in 1886 and
I used to beg for stories about "when you
were a little girl." I remember her telling
me about her mother cooking in the big
fireplace and when shoes were for Sunday.
She remembered Confederate veterans and
the first automobiles.

She remembered that my mother, when
she was just two years old, was so fright-
ened by the first airplane that flew over
Madison, Florida., that she tipped over her
high chair. My grandmother remembered
corduroy roads - made from logs that looked
like corduroy material from a littie distance.

It's always been amazing to me how
we almost touch the past through the
memories ofour parents, grandparents and
other older members of our families. To-
day, we take so many things for granted
like electricity, airplanes, televisions and
computers and cell phones.

Here's another little glimpse back in
time.

This is an excerpt from a letter written
to Martin and Monroe McKiel by Herd
Frazer of Los Angeles, California:

"When Lincoln and Douglas had their
celebrated discussion on the question of
slavery at Freeport in 1858 my father and
mother, as wel,l as myself, attended that
meeting and heard their speeches. When
it was over, there was an outdoor recep-

tion held for the great speakers and my fa-
ther and mother met Lincoln. I was intro-
duced to Lincoln by my mother as her
youngest son in her family of eight chil-
dren. Lincoln placed his hand on my head
and said, in that kindly way of his, that it
was his hope and wish that in the years of
the future, when I had reached into the years

of manhood, I would become a good and
usefui citizen of the great Commonwealth
of Illinois.

Seven years afterwards, Martin McKiel
and myself were standing on the hill above
the ruins of the old log cabin where I was
born, each with a string of fish we had
caught in the creek below, when my brother,
Tom, came dashing up the hill riding
"Philip,u his saddle horse, and shouting at
the top of his voice, "Lincoln is assassi-
nated."

He had been to Mt. Carroll and was the
first to bring the news to Oakville.

With thanks to the Daily Mirror Demo-
craf. November 4- 1929.
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English research is an important
resource for most Americans

Bryan L. Mulcahy, Reference Librarian

ngland occupies a very important place
in the realm of United States genea
logical research.

In 1986, according to statistics from the U.S.
Census Bureau, for the fhst time
in more than 300 years the lead-
ing ancestral background of
American citizenry was German,
not British.

There are many researchem
than can trace ancestral lines
back to both Germany and the
British Isles in general

The early settlement of the
Atlantic Coast of what is now the

glish and these ancestors influ-
enced many ofthe cultural and
legal pafterns which penist today.

If your genealogy research takes you to En-
gland, you are fortunate in several ways:

1. There will only be a minor language issue
with certain terms.

2. England has been a very stable country and
has never been conquered by foreign powers.

3. For this reason, a significant amount ofhis-
torical records are available for research.

4. Political boundaries have basically been the
same for centuries; hence the political divisions
will usually have the same names and boundaries.

5. The only geographical change is that the coun-
hes wel€ reconstucted in 1974. However, genealogy
records are filed by pre-reconstructed boundaries. Be-
cause of this, researchers must obtain a pre-1974 map.

6. The extensive holdings of British Isles
records that have been microfilmed by the Family
History Library in Salr Lake City.

7. The magnitude of this research collection
may allow you to perform much of your research
without having to leave the United States.

British holdings at the Family History Library
in Salt Lake City constitute one of the largest in-
ternational collections available for research.
These recordsare often better orsanized and more

accessible than those in the Public Records Office
in London or other British repositories, These
records are accessible by visiting the main Family
History Library in S alr Lake Ciry, Utah or by visit-
ing any of their Family History Center branches
Iocated throughout the United States. Many re-
searchers find the records easier to access utiliz-
ing LDS sources. Patrons may search the hold-
ings of the Family History Library at the Family
Search website http://www.familysearch.org to
determine what sources are available for research.

Most microfilmed records and sources may
be borrowed through your locai Family History
Center branch.

- For a more detailed discussion of this topic,
please-see our companion study guide on Genea-
Iogical Research in England.

Bryan L. Mulcahy Reference Librarian Fort
Myers-Lee County Library 2050 Central Avenue
Fort Myers, FL 339O1-3917 Tel: (239) 479-4651
Fax: (239) 479-4634 E-Mail:
bmulcahy @leegov,com
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Do you have illegitimate ancestors?
Sooner or latet most genealogists stumble across

an illegitimate ancestor. Old parish registers often
rereal this information, but lhere were rarious
ways of expressing illegitimacy, some of them in
Latin. In Latin, "ignotus" means unknown. So
records sometimes say, "nomine ignoto" meaning
the fathers name was unknown.

"Filius Populi" means son of the people. This
reference in English records often covers cases

where the father was known to be a local man, but
might be one of two men. It also can mean that the
father wxs anybody's guess,
"Filius nullius" means son of none. This terminol-
ogy was used in cases where the f'ather was a

stranger (in that parish) or the mother couldn't or
wouldn't say who he was.

There are other tiny clues to be lbund in par-

ish records, so it's important to copy the references
exactly. For example, ifyou find a recot'd that t'eads

something like "Johannes filius Mariae Jones et
reputat (ur) de Johanni Smith, it translates to John.
Son of Mary Jones and by repute of John Smith.
What that means is that the father either admitted
paternity or that patemity had been proved. But if
the records read "Johannes filius Mariae Jones et
imnpr"rtat de Johanni Smith," it means the mother
claimed the father was John Smith, but he wouldn't
admit it or else the case hadn't been settled. Other
terms you may run into are "ut fedur" meaning as

it is said (or believed it if you like), and "dictus"

or "p(rea) dictus, meaning the said, aforesaid
(man). "Voctus" means called or known as.

A common way of showing illegitimate pa-

ternity in English records was to give a child his
father's fu11 name and his mother's sumame. The
idea was that if the couple married later, the
mother's surname would be dropped. Knowing
about the use of double sumames for illegitimate
children is very uselul to genealogistJ but. in
genea lot; ihere are a lu a1 s exceptions. In London.
Lancashire, Yorkshire and among nonconformists,
the use of a compiimentary second surname from
the mother's fanlily, the pastor ol a rich uncle, came
into vogue in the early 1800s and again in the later
Victorian period.

If you discover a reference to John Jones
Smith, and it occurs anywhere but in a recognized
gently family before about 1840 in England, it
should alert you to the possibility of illegitimacy,
but remember the exceptions. In the late 19th cen-
tury the English sometimes used hyphenated sur-
names such as Armsfong-Jones, but for reasons
of ancestral snobbery, not illegitimacy, so when
researching English records, remember this popu-
larity of double surnames in particular localities
and time periods for other reasons that the marital
slatus of a child's parents belore assuming an an-
cestor was illegitimate.

Thanks to The lllumincLtor Newsletter of the
Zion Genealogical Society of Zion, Illinois.

\,ilhere did this saying come from?
"All That Glitters Js Not Gold"

Similar to "the grass is always greener
on the other side," the idea here is that things
may appear nice from a distance, but the re-
ality is often not what you thought it would
be.

While the notion has been around for a
long time, its oiiginal form comes to us from
the Bard himself.

Shakespeare's The Merchant of Venice,
1596, has the line as "all that glisters is not
gold."
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100 Things To
Do In Scotland
Before You Die
withmmto@

From rocking out at the Bar:rowland to discov-
ering the Holy Grail in Midlothian, Ed! McCracken
presents 100 things you ought to have done in this
country before you cross over to the other side (and
we don't mean England). Avoid regrets on your death-

r . )ee a Dand ln the Barrowland. Ask most
bands where their favourite place to play in the world
is, the answer is always the same: Glasgow
Banowland. Its fantastically gaudy neon exterior is
like a beacon to any self-respecting music lover, while
the interioq complete with sticlry sprung floor, is reas-
suringly dingy, The Banowland is a sweaty, dark,
cavernous canvas for the bestbands in the world to
go to town on like fevered Jackson Pollocks, squirt-
ing sound and colour over the pogoing masses below.
244 G allow gate,Glasgow, www.glasgow-

__ _ banowland.com;wvw.ticketsscodand.co.uk__
2. Visit the Standing Stones at Callahish.

Leave Stonehenge to the hippies, Callanish is for
glown-ups. The pyramids are derivative and the Incas
mere weans compared to the inspired druids who
erected the 50 stone sentinels overlooking l,och Roag
on the Isle of Lewis 5000 years ago. These standing
stones in the shape of a cross predate Stonehenge by
half a millenia, and are similarly rumoured to have an
astrological purpose. Myths about "the shining one"
appearing on midsummer's eve and even an adoles-
cent Jesus visiting the site only add to the air of
otherworldy intrigue. Call 0 1 85 1 621 422 or 1o g on

_- fn wrr/w historic-scotland.gov.uk
3. Take the West Highland line to Mallaig. A

164-mile train ride bursting with superlatives - it rolls
past Britain's highest mountain (Ben Nevis), deepest
loch tMorar) and Iongest canal iCaledonian). The
train scales mountains, glides through glens, dodges
waterfalls, caregrs across Rannoch Moor on a float-
ing track, and sweeps over the Glenfinnan viaduct, a

place made famous by Bonnie Prince Charlie, but now
more associated with a new young pretender, Harry
Potter Scotrail, 08457 48 49 50, wwwscotrail.co.uk/
scoh-wl .htrn

4. Go to an Old Firm game. Every time Rang-

ers or Celtic meet, whether in the blue and white caul-
dron of lbrox or the hooped hysteria of Parkhead, it is
a clash of Wagnerian proportions encapsulating cen-
turies ofreligious and political feuds in 90 minutes.
The football often isn't pretty but ifyou can get a ticket,
buckle up and prepare to be shocked and exhilarated
at the gleatest sporting derby in the world. Bar none.
Parkhead, 95 Kerrydale Street, Glasgow, 0141 551
8653 ; Ibrox, 1 50 Rhniston Drive, Glasgow, 0870 600
1993

5 . Drive over the Bealach na Ba to Applecross.
' It's official title of 4'896 belittles the most spectaculax

road in Scotiandjustice, or maybe Bealach na Ba @ass
: of the cattle), just doesn't fit on most AA prescribed
' maps. Imagine the James BondAlpine cm chase from
Goldfinger only with steeper roads and more hairpin
bends, and you have one of Scotland's most precmi-
ous drives. With the summit at 2053 feet Bealach na
84 just north of Kyle of lnchalsh, is also one of the
highest. Hire anAston Martin especially.

- 6. Visit the Turner Watercolours at the Na-
tional Gallery of Scotland. With all the lights
and tolour of the festive period gone, January
can be bleak. But, every year, cracks of light

'appeat at the National Gallery. In 1900, Lon-
don art impresario, Henry Vaughan, bequested 3 8

of Turner's finest watercolours to the National
Gallery of Scotland with one condition: they
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Before you die, continued from page 24
could only be displayed in January, when the sunlight
was weak and less destructive to the painting. So
each January Tumer's masterpieces arrive like a swirl-
ing winter solstice of colour, illuminating the Mound
and chasing away the January blues. The Mound,
Edinburgh, 0131 624 6200 www.nationalgalleries.org

7. Eat a real Arbroath Smokie. It's all in the

name. It has to be Arbroath and it has to be smoked.
Revel in its EQ protection status (alongside Cham-

pagne and Parma Ham) by following the wood-smoked
aroma drifting from the cluster of family-run
smokehouses on Arbroath Harbour and indulge on the

succulent haddock meat smoked over a barrel for 90

minutes. www.arbroath-smokie.co.uk

8. Enjoy a Dorothy's eye-view ofEdinburgh Castle.

Go to the junction ofBread Sheet and Spittal

Street in Edinburgh at dusk. Beside *re shop on tle
comer is a blue door Stand by that door and look up
towards the castle. This is the view of the ramparls at

their most soaring. Then consider this: Aman called
George Gibson, who was born a few feet from you,
behind that blue door, emigrated to the US in 1930,

worked as a scenic artist in the MGM movie studio
between 1934 and 1969 and painted the Emerald City
in The W1arcl of Oz. Now look up at the Castle
again. See the similarities?" (Mark Cousins, broad-
caster)

9. Eat a Fisher and Donaldson custard slice.
As much a StAndrews ffadition as golf, dead saints
and posh students. Baking since 1919, Fisher and
Donaldson are the closest Fife. or Scotland. has to an
original French style patissede, only with the earthy
injection ofScotch pies and oatmeal skirlies. But the
creme de la creme of the creme is their custard slice -
gooey perfection. 13 Church Street, StAndrews.

10. Play the world's oldest golfcourse. Pneu-

matic tires, radar and penic lin all have their uses, but
the one Scottish invention that inspires true slavish
devotion around the world is golf. And what better
place to worship the sport that fashion forgot than thb
oldest playing course in the world, Musselburgh Oid
Links, where Mary Queen of Scots reputedly played
a round in 1567. Balcarres Road, Musselburgh,
BaLcarres Road, 0131 665 5438,
www.musselburgholdlinks.co.uk 206.

We'll do another ten of these next issue!
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Cell; 405-312-6308

christopherstorygS@yahoo,com

Youth Activities

Ann Henderson Hicks
4024 Barnes Blufl

Southport, NC 28461

910-3634110

leonhicks365@gmal,com

Aan Chaplain

C. Fr€dedc Sanfod, FSA Scot

520 Dogwood Road

Statesvi le, NC 28677

704€78S094

clsnfrd@gmail,com

Dircctor of Cotporcte Outreach

Louis Russell
3608 SWTimberline Coud

Ankeny, lA 50023

51S22S7998
louis.russell@functionalproteins,com

Diectot, Chaplain Corys
Kyle Henderson
201 W. Richardson Circ e

Hartsville, SC 29550
(843) 287.0392
revkyleh@aol.com (all lower case)

Please remember, check your listing on this
Email <bethscribble@aol,com> with changes,

I r,*e,,rnt'ti.or.aL
Me^/'ilo4.r9

The Vice President. l.Iembers.
Lrk Henderson, FSA Scot, will
act as Point of Contact for

International Members who do
nol nave a

National Commissioner



Ckief of fie Name anfArms of l{en[erson

Alistair D. Henderson of Fordell
PO Box 3070 Stafford DC

Couweffor
C. Fred Sanford,

FSA Scot
520 Dogwood Raad
Statesville, NC 28677
704.878-6094
cfsnfrd@ gmall.com

st#"i:iftfi s
Brisbans,ALrstalia ;.a

Dave Henderson,
PE, FSA Scot

1013 Traders Trail
Wake Forest, NC 27587
919-556.6345
kiltodsgtmaj@gmall,com

Clan Henderson Society, lnc., is a member of the
Gouncil of Scottish Clane and Associations, Inc.

ehn $&ndp;w on'6 W efr'J ite!
( clan hendersonsociety.o rg >

Our new Webmaster, Charm
Henderson Russell, say$, "We
feature the list of games, your
area commissioners, how to ap-
ply for genealogy, member of the
month and weekly news of $cot-
land, We have new pages for
Scotland, Aussie Branch, and
Canada as well as lots of history
movies,

"Take a look yourself and
maybe you'll get more ideas."

chief@fordell.email



Beth Gay Freeman,
DOK, CRMC, FSA Scot, Editor
Mo Leannon
688 Camp Yonah Road
Clarkesville, GA 30523
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